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It Continues to Wage Morrlly On-

nt. . Woodstock.

THE REAL STATE OF AFFAIRS

Between the Duke of Marlboro ugh
and the Rector.

THEY TELL THEIR OWN STORIES.

Sir Lionel Plnyfalr Gives Hl3 Vlowa-

on Protection.-

HE

.

RIDICULES THE TARIFF TAX

Anil Conlemls Tlmt the Worklngm on-

of Kiiulnnil Ave Hot tor lakl
Than Those of Any Other

Country.-

TMnrlliorouuli

.

and tlio-

t'' lff JmiiM Coition
Loxiios' , Dec. 1 , [ New Yorlc Horntil

Cable -Special to Tin : Hii.l: Tno war of
bells wages merrily on at Woodstock , wlioro-

is situated the Oulio of Mnrlborough's mag-

nificent

¬

palace. Many erroneous reports
have gone out concerning the real state of-

a (Tu ir ii between Marlborough and the Kev.

Arthur Mugcndie , rector of Woodstock. To
get a really authentic statement it Is uocos-
nary to let the parties In the controversy tell
their own stories. I went to Woodstock and
saw.ovcrybody concerned. 1 found the Il-jv.

Arthur Mngondio at the rectory , lie is about
fifty years of age , with clear cut features ,

aquiline nose , and a chin and mouth which
express determination.

"1 can put the ill sputo in n nut-
hell , " ho said. "I . refused to have

tlio church bells rung because I

disapproved of the marriage of his grace.-

On

.

the day of bis return a deputation called
upon mo , headed by Howies , the mayor of-

"Woodstock. . They asked mo to ring the
bells. 1 said I could not. Why I Because
I did not think it right that a divorced per-

son

¬

should marry again. I w.int you to un-

derstand
¬

that it was not person .il to the
duke. I would have discountenanced any
similar union. "

"What was the result ? "
"Soon after I received a note from his

grace's agent , saying that his grace did
jot wish me to drive ui lilunhcim park , as I
had formerly done. Ho wislio.l mo to CIMSO

giving religious education nt the lilnydnn
schools , lie withdraw bis subscription and
that of the dowager duchess. The two
amounted to only JEW , but that did much
good. I was overwhelmed with letters of
sympathy , many enclosing mouay , to make-

up the deficiency. "
Leaving ttio rectory , I went to'"Woodstock ,

ivhcro tlio mayor resided. Ho is' "n farmer
named Howies , with flowing beard and

&
titanic build. 1 asked him about the deputa-
tion that waited on the rector. Ho said :

"It was suggested to me that the bolls
should bo rung to welcome the duke and the
new duchess. I saw several of the town
council and all approved of it. I then went
to Mr. Magcndie. The moment we men-

tioned the dune's name ho changed color and

refused. "
"What is your impression of how the peo-

ple

¬

of Woodstock look upon Mr. Magendlo's
position ! " -

"I am quite sum that if they wcreall polled
they would be in favor of having had the
bolls rung. I think the parson should liavo
strained n point. Ho is a goo.l man , and
popular , but I think he would have done hot-

ter for the interests of the town to have wel-

comed the duke and duchess ntthooutset. "
"I understood ttiat thcro are other reasons

for the duke's action. "
"Well , I don't know ; but there has 'been a

longstanding antagonibinun the pait of the
parson. "

"Whatforl"-
"Many things. H was principally noted

after the death of the late duke , to whom
Magcndlo was chaplain.- There was a me-

morial service and the young duke was pres-

ent What did the parson do but tnko for his
text the storj of the 'Prodigal Son , ' Every-
body

¬

remarked on it. The duke never cnino
inside the church again. Magcndlo was re-

lieved

¬

of the chaplaincy soon after , and the
duke appointed M. Vuic, of Shiptoii , in his
place. "

Passing through the glorious scenery of-

lllenheim park , I arrived at the palace ,

which is undoubtedly the most magnificent
residence In Great Uritaln. After two
years' work the electric lighting of the pal-

uco

-

has Just been completed , nmU,000 Itiean-

flesccmt

-

Jots light iliu house. Desired rooms
in the basement have been tastefully fur-

nished for summi'r me. In the gardens wo
30,000 orchids , many of them worth JE10-

0npicco. . In his tnstoj the duke is highly re
fined-

."What
.

do you want of mo ! " said Ids grace

* ' In lila usual brisk manner.-

"Oh
.

s , that bell ringing affair. "
"Well , I don't care Jig about that. Mug-

cndie

-

in OMO of those high church parsons
who wants to advertise himself , and "

"You have forbidden M.igundie the park I"-

"Yes , " replied his grace with energy. "I
did not mind his not ringing the bolls , but
when he publicly reflected U | on the duchess
mid mynelf I took a stand. I requested that
lie should not drive through the park. Ad-

tnlstlon
-

Is purely at my will. Nut u rally , I-

Ce not care to admit a person who opunly-

ppcaks against mu. For the same reason I

withdrew my subscription from the schools ,

1 further requested Magcndlo not to give re-

ligious

¬

Instruction at the illaydon school. "
"Do the schools have no religious Instruc-

tion

¬

1"

Yes , of course. My present chaplain ,

Mr , Yule, with whom 1 ;', * . en perfectly , bus

takcn'over Mr, Mtigundlo's work nt Hlay-

don.

-

. "
Lyon I'lnyttir Jellvcnnl an

this evening to an enormous meeting of his
constituent nt Leeds on the comparative
purchasing power and wages in England and
the United States , Sir Lyon recently re-

turned from America , whcro lie made ex-

tended Investigations , and his speech on the
subject was awaited with great Interest.-

"Wages
.

are higher in America than In this
country , ' ' he said , "but the nominal wnges-

inciin so many shillings per week , while the
real wages arc the necessities which can be
bought b.v them. Wlint makes wages higher
in America ! The republicans nsscrt that it-

is duo to protection , which creates Industries
and gives work. The workman does not live
on work , but works to live. Therefore , he
wants living at the lowest cost. How can
protection , which taxes all the comforts of-

Hie , give him that end I

"In America each man , as a consumer ,

pays taxes to himself ns a producer.-

If
.

protection makes more wages ,

where does the more come from ! It restricts
the markets for commodities to home con
sumption. In consequence , then , comes n

glut , nnd many workmen have enforced idle-

ness for each third or fourth year. It means
seven months pay for twelve months living.
Only In times of grave depressions In trades
docs liiighind experience this dlflletilty , be-

cause

¬

the export trade carries oft the excess-

."Perhaps
.

you would like to know what
extensive immigration does for America.
The American workman has an advantage
over the workmen of other protected coun-

tries
¬

, because his territory is sparsely settled
and undeveloped. The ch'el emigration to
America is from protected European coun-

tries. . The Chinese are the fathers of the
protective system. They swarmed over tlio-

Pacillc coast until their influx was prohibited
by law. Tlio protected countries of Ger-

many and Italy send thu bulk , while Kng-
land only supplied 11M per cent. Onethird-
of these are Irish , and you know the causes
which rendered the Irish discontented in the *

past ten years. Only 4 per cent ol the emi-

grants
¬

are engaged in protected employment ,

while the rest are farmers or workmen for
unprotected trades-

."It
.

must be remembered that American
workmen work four or live hours a week
more than the English workmen. According
to the American labor bureau reports , a
Massachusetts workman with a family of
live , including the earnings of the children ,

makes in u year i'lOJ , while the Knells ! )

workman makes . 103. According to the
same report it costs the American .fillil to
live comfortably , while it costs the English-
man

¬

1101. If this comparison bo true , the
American saves i'i ), and tne Englishman , who
works less hours per week, JK-

2."Protection
.

has led to all kinds of labor
disturbances , and strikes are pain.
fully frequent. Uneasiness In the
latior market " led to the amalga-
mation of labor unions into a gigantic
organization called the Knights of Labor ,

-.vliich at one time had ) members.
American politicians groveled before its
power , nnd strikes and boycotts were un-

sparingly
¬

used. Its tyranny at one time
seemed almost intolerable , but thu immense
number has dwindled to 'JOO.OOO , and few
American politicians are so poor as to do
them reverence-

."Protection
.

leads slowly to socialism. If a
state can tax its workingmcn for the bcnelH-

of manufacturers , on the same principle the
woikingmen can say , when they como into
power , 'Now wo propose to tax you manu-

facturers
¬

to guarantee our wages.1
That would bo socialism approaching
communism , but so is protection. England
has made more progress in her forty years
under free trade than she did In protection ,

both In manufactures nnd increased populat-

ion. . Any nominal difference in American
and I'jiigli.sh' wages depends unon considera-
tions which prevail m new and undeveloped
countries. All European countries , save
Belgium and Holland , unite to protect their
cheaper labor from goods produced in Eng-

land , whore the wages nre from 89 to 100 per-

cent higher. What the skilled English work-

man

¬

fears Is not low priced inexpert labor ,

but high priced export work. "

Tlio Appropriation Hills.-
WAHIIXC.IOX

.

, Dec. 1. The house com-

mittee
¬

on appropriations took a recess to-day ,

but work on the bills is being pushed rapidly
by the members having them in charge. The
sub committee in charge of the sundry civil
and fortllicatlon bills hope that methods may-
be ready for consideration by the fall com-
mlttoo

-

during the coming week. The Ford
committee which investigated the bills of
unrestricted immigration , has not hold n
meeting this wcok for want of a quorum ,
Messrs. Ford and Dates being the only mem-
bers present In the rlty. Mr. Ford said loan
Associated press reporter to-day : "TneroI-
mvo been ROIIIO developments this week
whleh may make it necessary for the com-

mittee
¬

to take additional testimony , and that
question will bo derided ut a meeting to-

bo held Monday morning-

.Klinddy

.

Aipu'duot Work.-
Wisiuxt.

.
. iov , Doe. 1. Hoforo the military

court inquiry into the aqueduct tunnel work ,

to-day , the ex-chief of engineers , General
Duaiic , told the story of thu Now York tun-
nel

¬

and Itu "shoddy" construction. Quito n
number of men employed thorn were after-
wards employed on the Washington tunnel ,

among them ISeckwith , who was ono of the
linn of Drawn , Howard & Co , contractors
on the Now York aqueduct. General Dunne ,

In response to a question , xald that the work
done by this llrm on the New York tunnel
was tha worst of the whole line. Witness
had , on September 12 , IbSS , warned Major
Lydeckerot the character of the work done
by liicnnan , who was ono of the subcon-
tractors in New York , and later in Wash
ington. _

Ordered Out by Wlilto Clips.C-

INCINNATI.
.

. Dee. I. Notices purpoitlng to-

bo from thu White Cap have
been left with several persons in this county.
near Ulondalc. They are to thu effect that
persons not Hied must leave the country
within txvent.v. They are accused of failure
to provide for theft families. Dispatches
frOm .Sardinia deny the report of the whip-
ping

¬

then* of two women. They say that
lurkt , the llrs t victim , whu was subse-
quently reported insane , has signed u eon.
tract to np | enr in a Cincinnati dime imiieum-

.Tlio

.

Calumet Ml no Fire ,

DKTiiotT , Mich. , Dec. J.--A special from
CalUwet , Mich. , says that no clue has been
obtained us to the origin of the tire In the
Calumet mine , but the prevailing opinion N
Unit the lro! w.ts the work of an Incendiary ,
Tin ) Hro-boing to near the surface , it lb bt-

thill
-

It will burn out In a few days , .

JIKS. HIIKIlMiYVS
Simple Hut Impressive Ceremonies at-

St. . Louis.-
ST.

.

. Lot is , Dec. 1 At an early hour this
.norning the friends of the late Mrs. General
Sherman began to assemble at trio Union
depot to receive the funeral party. The
train entered the depot at ::4 "

, the funeral
party being In the private cur of President
Roberts of the Pennsylvania railroad. In ft
sleeper, just forward , was Emmons lllaino ,

son of .lames G. Ulnlne , who came to attend
the funeral. Thu private car contained Gen
ernl Sherman , his sons , Thomas Ewlng
Sherman and Phillip rccumseli Sherman ;

his daughters , Mrs. Minnie Sherman Fitch ,
Mrs. Ellen Sherman Thnckarn , Mrs. Elba-
belli

-

Ewlug Sherman , nnd Miss Hachel
Ewing Sherman j General Hugh Ewing and
Judge P. H. Ewing , of Lancaster , Ohio ;
Hugh Kwlnir , jr. , ami George Ewing , son of
General Ewing ; Dajor Thnckara and Lieu-
tenant Fitch , sons-in-law of the deceased ;
Mrs. Stecle , a relative , and Masters
Fitch and Stcelo. The car was detached
and friends of the family then entered
it nnd paid their respects to
the mourners. After breakfasting at the
depot the funeral party returned to the pri-
vate

¬

ear nnd remained until the time for the
funeral corfogo to movu. Thu pall-bearers
were Major General John Pope , llrigadier
General John H. Henderson , General John
W. Noble- , Major Henry Hitchcock , James E-

.Ycntman
.

, F. A. Drew , Theophile Papin , and
D. H. Francis.

There were two wagon loads of floral
offerings in the hcarso when the coftlu was
placed therein. The funeral party entered
carriages nt thu untranco of the depot and the
cortege proceeded to St. Xavlur's church.-

At
.

the church the casket was borne
to the altar , whcro a bier with cnu-
delabras

-

at thu head and foot had
been placed to receive it. The church was
crowded. When the family and relatives
wcro seated , Hev. Father Hronstrecst , the
pastor , began the celebration of mass. In
accordance with the request of the deceased ,

the celebration of mass was followed b.v the
simple service for the dead , no sermon being
preached. The music was the ordinary ac-
companiment

¬

for such service. The church
was heavily draped. At the conclusion of
the brief services , the casket was returned
to the hoarse and the cortege proceeded to
Calvary cemetery , where the services at thu
grave were brief mid simple. The family
will leave on the Vandalla at S o'clock this
evening on the return trip.

Another .Spell ninilors' Banquet.-
Niv

.
: Youic , Dec. 1. Possibly one of 'the

most largely attended public dinners over-
spread in the city of New York was that of-

tonight at the Metropolitan hotel. Prom-
inent

¬

republicans hero , actuated by the suc-
cess of thu national ticket , 'lotermincd to fol-

low
¬

in the wake of the "spall binders , " nnrt-

cclebrnto the victory with a public banquet.
Over live hundred invited guests assembled
nt the tables. President James P. Foster , of
the republican committee , presided. There
were no set speeches. Among those of prom-
inence

¬

present were Thomas G. Platt , ox-
Judge Noah Davis , Hon. Frank Hiscock , and
II. N. Thurber. In his closing remarks ex-
JuilKO

-
Davis said :

"When we have organized n mountain
states of the south , when wo have crowned
Harrison and his cabinet , the hour will not
arrive during your life or mine when de-
mocracy

¬

the whisky-dyed democracy will
wrest the reins of government Irom our
bunds. "

The following telegram was sent to Gen-
eral

¬

Harrison-
"Triumphant

-

republicans , assembled at a
grand banquet in celebration of the national
victory of their party , send their greetings
to their beloved chiuf , Hcnjamin Harrison
of jjuliana , whoso patriotism , wifdjin. and
glorious record make him a representative of
that grand body of Americans whoso mag-
nanimity

¬

and wisdom have carried our coun-
try

¬

through the greatest crisis and the
greatest industrial triumph known to our
country. " _

ConjjrcHsmnii I'ayHon Intcrvinwod.C-
IIHHOO

.

, Dec. 1. [Special Telegram to
Tin : HIM : . ] Congressman Louis E. Payson ,

of Illinois , Journeying to Washington with
his wife , was in the city today.-

"It
.

is said you may bo n candidate for the
senate to succeed Mr. Cullom , " said tnc re ¬

porter.-
"Those

.

who say so arc very wrong , " said
Mr. Payson. "I am not n candidate for the
senate. "

"Then it is said you are going into the cab
inet. "

"I am not insensible to the pleasant things
said of mo in that connection , " ho replied ,

"but I do not see why I should desire a cabi-
net ofilce. I have enjoyed my congressional
life very much and I have just been reelected-
to the Fifty-tlrst congress. It would cer-
tainly

¬

be a great honor to bo connected with
General Harrison's administration , foritwlll-
bo wide awake , very different indeed from
some of the administrations of recent times."

The UMNO Hall Convention.PI-
TTSIIWIO

.

, Dec. 1. Tim board ol arbitra-
tion

¬

of the larger base ball league discussed
the articles of quahtled admission to the na-

tional
¬

agreement at its session to-day ,

Changes were made requiring minor leagues
applying for admission to have four clubs ,

and compelling them to pay all sal-
aries

¬

to players before contracting
for Hie next year. Territorial rights wore
also amended and the four mile limit adopted.-

A
.

rule was also adopted making it compul-
sory

¬

iiiioii a minor league club to sell a player
to any club that agrees to purchase him ,

The action of thu DCS Molncs team in agrce-
inirtosull

-
Ilollidayto Philadelphia forJl.fiOO ,

and then sollinir him to Cincinnati for f'1,000 ,
was thu cause of the adoption of this rule.-
A

.

resolution censuring De Molnos was also
adopted.

The board adjourned this evening-

.I'rlnco

.

lIumvy'H Fiance.
New YOIIK , Deo. I. [Special Telegram to

Tin : Hun. ] A cable from Paris this morn-
ing announced the engagement of Princi
Henry of Pless , nn attache of the German
embassy there , to a Kaltimoro belle now re-

siding
¬

In Paris. It Is believed In Italtunora
and Now York society that thu llanco of the
young Gorman nobleman Is Miss Lily May ,
daughter of MM .Decourcy May , and sister
of Sheriff Guorgo May of Baltimore , and of-
Mrs. . ( cargo Hock , of Pouchkeopsio , N. Y.
Her brother , William Mav , married the heir-
OPS

-

, Mrs. Coleman , of San Francisco. She
Is by no means wealthy , but her family and
social position are unquestioned.

Now llnicN to the I'nolllo.
CHICAGO , Dec. 1. The lines In the trans-

continental
¬

association to day practically
agreed at their mooting hero to make a
change In the rates to the Pnclllo coast , ! u
accordance with the desires of shippers , who
have complained that the rates from Chicago
and other western points are too high ; in
fact , too near the Now York basis. So it Is-

to bo expected that the now rates will bo put
Into effect b.v January 1. Thu rates will bo
graded in the following order : From Mis-
souri

¬

river points , from Mississippi river
points , from Pcoria , from Chicago , from De-
troit

¬

, from Cleveland nnd so on , Hates in
detail will probably bo agreed on Monday-

.ilp

.

Arrivals.-
At

.

New York The Germanio nnd City of
Berlin , from Liverj eel ; State of Nevada ,

from Glasgow ; Nordland , from Antwerp ,

Aller. from Hrcmen-
.At

.

Uufcton The Uulgarlan , from Liver ¬

pool.At
Ouooiibtown The Urllish King , from

PhiJiulelphiu.

Han Into un Air Hole.-
OuTONVii.i.n

.

, Minn. , Dee. 1 , James Sulli-
van

¬

and Joseph , farm handt, , wcro
drowned In Dig Stone lukoTliauksgivingc-
venlnir. . They wcro out la an ice boat and
run Into nn air Lolo.

FROM SIRE TO SOi

Emperor William's IHnooaGlvoe Rloo-

to Some Uuplonso t Rumors.-

HE

.

IS SAID TO HAVE TAKEN COLD ,

But la Thought to Bo Sufforlng From
His Father's Fatal Malady.

COMPELLED TO REMAIN INDOORS ,

Ho Nevertheless rfoCUsos to Take
a Rosplto From His Labors.-

WONDERFULCAPACITYFOR

.

WORK

To Promote the Welfare of the Empire
Ills Constant Thought nntl Aim

* *

Elaborating Army and
Navy UoTbrnm.-

IB

.

It n Titiiior'or a. Cold t1-

PS8 I'llVein York Amoetnted'iw.l
UKHMK , Dec. 1. The emperor's prolonged

absence from public life has given rise to
rumors that ho is suffering from an aural
tumor , which Is assuming an aggravated
form. Scmi-oflicial riipdrts state that his
illness is simply n severe cold , contracted
through exposure during the recent hunt at-
Hotzllnger. . No medical advice has boon
sought beyond the household physicians.
The ear complaint slightly Increased during
the height of the catnrrhal fever , but im-

proved
¬

with the return of normal hoalth.
Although the weather U mild , the emperor
is advised to remain Indoors for some days to-

come. . Ho has been in excellent spirits , nnd
has been (It for work throughout the week ,

receiving visitors and transacting business
Just as usual. Ho employed part of his en-

forced
¬

leisure in elaborating the details of
further army aud navy"reforms. . Ho kept
his military cabinet very busy , demanding
immediate reports on a variety of questions.
The officials of the cabinet
Unit his incessant activity something
too much for them. Ho keeps them working
sometimes night and day , insisting that thcro-
DC no delay in the reports he demands , his
unvarying orders being to reply within twen-
tyfour

¬

hours. ,

The admiralty officials share the excite-
ment

¬

of the war office , which has been es-

pecially
¬

stimulated this ,wcok by messages
from the emperor referring to naval esti-

mates
¬

, the details of which remain unsettled.
The emperor's orderVxtcAda into every other
department. rj

The emperor has ordcrLl the prosecution'-
of several papars for pu&jshlnV tKafc pait of
the Lite Kmperor Frederick's' diary which re-

lated to the Austro-Ilujsian war. Besides
the Kieler Zeituug , the frelslnigo organ now
prosecuted under the emperor's' orders'.lho
has every leading paper dissected forliim-
daily. . Ho was especially -irritated by the
statement of the frelslnigo - papers to the ef-

fect
¬

that Empress Victorfivixclusivoly owned
the diaries and all the journals of Emperor
Frederick , including a number of unopened
documents which were iccured by a private
seal , and which thoex-einperorhad deposited
in the royal archives. '

?

The rcichstng commission will begin to
consider the budget on jilonday , and will sit
daily In order -to reporl b'eforo Christmas.
The commission will Rear privately more
about armaments .than was dls
closed In open debnfo in the rcichs-
tag.

-

. Chief of AdmiraW Monts candidly
told the reiehstag that Jlvo memorandum on
the navy was drawn up purposely so that
foreign nations might iot? learn more than
was necessary. The mi morandura , he said.
was an inadequate rcprc1-

jected
eritation of the pro-

ty
-

increase of the n , but ho promised
to give full Information tnTtho commission.

The feeling of dlstrustfamong tbo members
of the reichstng rogardipff the appropriation
for armaments Is on the increase. The debate
brouirhl out the reminder that last year Gen-

eral
¬

Von Caprivi , predecessor of Vice Ad-
miral

¬

Count do Monts asfchicf of the admir-
alty

¬

, presented memoranda to the effect that
the navy, although small,

'
was In the best of

condition , and able to mi ot any.doinnnd that
might bo mndo upon it I case of war. The
members of the relchsiii jjvnow ask for what
reason the government declares that not a
single ship is equal to in idem requirements.
The budget Is destined tttcloscV scrutiny and
moro opposition than Reeled probable ,

Herr Liobnccht'n denunciation of the gov-

ernment's
¬

foreign polle.y has found no sym-

pathetic
¬

criticism , ovenyn the progressist-
organs. . Hut his criticjym of tha invalid
workmen's Insurance pijmpct will assuredly
have an influence yj > modifying the
bill. The majority t&f tbo mem-

bers
¬

of the rclcb tag agree that
the annuity secured to irfv lldor ago ! work-
men

¬

is insufficient. Numerous petitions ,

signed by many thousanfls of workmen , have
been presented to the rM&ista ?, protesting
against both the moagroia s of tap annuity
and the lateness of the after TO years when
it is claimable. WortBion circles also
fiercely oppose- the sygtfcn proposed , as apt
to become a dangerous Vfdapon m tha bands
of hostile employers. Tireohseiuenco of the
general dislike , the msA'uro will bo with-
drawn

¬

or altered. ?A-

A report that the gownraont Intends to
close the session Jn Fobi : (try , and to dissolve
the house early in the au Bain , is obtaining
currency amoug thu r ogresslsts and cen-

trists
¬

, but is discredited ts the government
groups. Herr Hlchtor, i ceptlng the report
ns probable , said that he <1coined the time as
opportune for the intr-

to
(luetlon of a motion

the effect that the feipfal government in-

struct their agents o maintain a more
strict observance , o-

law.
the , electoral

. Ho supported the motion by
citing numerous arbitrary armU-durlng the
lost election of distributers ot voting papers
nnd others engaged inf legitimate electoral
business , Ho bo bhotrod to bo illegal the

p

-L,

prohibition and dissolution ot public

ings , which ho snld amounted to suppression

of the right of electors to combine. The so-

cialists.

¬

. Singer nnd Kroobcr , confirmed the
statements of Herr Hlchter , declaring that
government agents everywhere Interfered to
wipe out the socialists ,

llorr Marguardson , national , admitted the
existence of the grievances denounced , and
urged that oven In the Intervals of the gov-

ernment

¬

Inquiry would bo useful. Ho there-

fore

¬

proposed that the motion be remitted to-

tno commission on the verification of elec-

tions.

¬

. The house assented by ft largo ma-

jority. .

A socialist electoral manifesto predicts a
struggle In the coming election of unusual
vehemence. It reminds the electors that the
rcichstBg will bo electcd.diot for three years ,

as heretofore , but for five , and says

that a socialist candidate should bo

nominated in every district where there nro-

nny adherents of the party , oven If the
chance of election bo rcmoto , In order to

show the number of socialists in the ouiplre.

The socialists , the manifesto further says ,

are hopeful that the electorate is coming to

its senses , and will not again be scared by

the war phantoms evoked In 1SS7. The man-

ifesto

¬

heralds greater activity in socialist
agitation , while the rolchstng proceedings
discourage police interference. This was

seen -In the marvellous toleration accorded

to the socialist workmen's demonstration
lost evening , when n largo number of wortc-

men , after n meeting , formed a procession

and paraded the streets , singing the "Mar-

scllaise.

-

. "
Bismarck will appcvnr in the rcichstagon

the occasion ol the debate on colonial affairs.-

A

.

hitch has occurred with England over the
last Africa blockade agreement. Lord Salis-

bury's

¬

statement In the house of lords , that
Germany didn't intend to combine her land

and sea operations , is in direct variance with
the views of the Berlin government. If His-

marek's

-

plans nro effectual , military action
will accompany a blockade of the stations
along the coast , and for some distance
In the interior. The government holds

that a blockade alone would bo futile. The
permanent possession of the coast is the only

means of suppressing the slave trade , besides
enabling the government to terminate the
blockade.

Prince Henry of Kcuss left yesterday nnd

returned to bis post at Vienna. Ho has seen

Prince Hlsmarek , besides having a confer-

ence

¬

with the emperor. The newspaper row

regarding the episode between Prince Henry
of R iuss and Count Von Taafo has not af-

fected

¬

the relations between the govern ¬

ments. Prince Henry of Ileuss , before leav-

ing

¬

Berlin , denied that his relations with
Count Von Taafo hud decreased in cordiality.-

It
.

is certain that Prince Bismarck would not
allow Prince Henry to remain at Vienna if
his -presence teudfect WTVeaken thn alliance
between 'the governments. 35or would

Count Knlnoky suffer the existence) of-

an Austrian premier who was conducting
on intrigue against Ins foreign policy. Count
Von Taafo has tno intimate personal confi-

dence

¬

ol Emperor Francis Joseph , of whom

ho was an early playmate , and a close friend
until Francis Joseph was raised to tlio-

throne. . Ho is n supporter of Count Kal-

noky's
-

alliance policy , though ho recently
admitted a czcch representation in the cabi-

net owing to international necessities.
The newspaper war has disclosed an in-

tense
¬

Austro-Hungarian jealousy of German
supremacy. The Vosslcho Zeitung having
remarked that Austria-Hungary must bo
true to the alliance or she would ccaso to ex-

ist
¬

, the Pesthor Lloyd responded that the
Austrian empire wus not a German depend-

ency
¬

, and might renounce the alliance ,

becoming the center of a Franco-

AustroHussian
-

coalition against Ger-

many.

¬

. The controversy is de-

plored

¬

in ofllcial circles hero , but it
delights the French press and enchants the
Russian press into dreaming of an immediate
rupture of the alliance.-

A
.

Warsaw paper yesterday predicted that
a combined Husso-Austrlan force would yet
invade Germany , break up the empire , and
place Prussia upon her old level , Happily
the discussion is abating. A brief semi-

official

¬

article in the Fremdenblatt , which

has hitherto bcon silent on the subject , Bays

that the Gorman government is an entire
stranger to the attacks made on Austrian
personages in the German press , and never
abandoned its attitude of absolute neutrality
toward the internal affairs of other govern ¬

ments.
Count Szochcnyi , Austrian cmbassador to

Germany , wjio has boon enjoying a vacation

in Hungary , nas had his leave of absence
curt cd in consequence of the newspaper
dissensions. Ho was received In audience
by Emperor Francis Joseph yesterday , when
ho was instructed to return to his post. The
origin of the dispute is traceable to an article
in the Vienna Schwarzgold.

Public Debt Btnttimcnr ,
Deo. 1. The following Is the

public debt statement ;

Interest bearing debt , principal , fOI7OC8-
203

, -
; Interest , 9bW253. Debt on which In-

terest
¬

baa ctiusod since maturity , principal
and interest , t.ll9! , ( Ul ; debt bearing no in-

terest
¬

, 781BU7T68. Total debt , principal ,
tlWO,917TO( ; interest , 10,607,7 ; total
1010975250.) Total debt less available cash
Itcmi , tl200.7H4n3! ; net cash in treasury ,
(52,24,610 ; debt loss cash in treasury Decem-
ber

¬

1 , 114848985.1, ; debt less cash in
treasury November 1 , 1137290.03 ) . In-
crease

-
of debt during tno month , *ll , 109817.

Decrease since Juno 80 , 1658 , 417094803.
Total cash in treasury as shown by the
treasurer's general account , f613,7 4021.,

Express Robber Caught.
KANSAS CITV , Mo. , Dec. 1. ISpcclal Tel-

ogramto
-

THE Ben. ! 8uj erlntendunt E , L.
Campbell , of the Wells , Fargo Kxprcss com-

pany
¬

, received word to-day of the arrest ut
Montgomery , Ala. , yesterday , of JJcnjnmln-
F.. Allen , jr. , the messenger who dbscuiuiud
with several thousand dollars. He sent two
packages to Cleveland , O. , and that ofllcu
was wired to hold the packages , us it was
Buppotcd they contained part of ttie money-

.Boycottoru

.

Orclcroil to Ooasi ,

DUUUN , Dec. 1. llUhop O'Dwyi'i1 , of Lim-
erick

¬

, hus Intimated that unlais trw boycot-
ting of a man nauud Uyun lor taking un
evicted farm shall cease ho will close the
church of the parish in whah: thu farm is
located and sunpeuii all rnub e& , s-

aud.. buriiiisx-

THK NATIONAL HANKS.

Annual Ilcpurt of thu Comptroller of
the CurtoncjW-

ASIUNOTOV

- .
, Dec. 1. The nnmial report

of the comptroller of the currency 'ontnius a
summary of the condition of national banks
during the j ear , The number reporting In
October was itMO , of which the capital stock
exceeded *5M000.WO( ; surplus fund , flSo-
000,000

, -

; other undivided prollts , tTO.OOO.OOO ;

outstanding circulation ngnlnst bonds , $161-

TOJ.OOO

, -

, The individual deposits amounted
to Jl,350,000,0i 0 , and the government de-

posits
¬

to ) . The total number of
new national banks organized during the
year was 133 ; forty-two went out of busi-
ness

¬

during the year , of which thirty-four
went Into voluntary liquidation , and eight
fallo.l , making n net increase of ninety
banks. The net increase of capital In the
year has been over 114,000,000 , mid the not
dccreaso of circulation nearly 17000000.

Reports have bcon received from
n.MT Institutions , not national banks.
The whole body of these Institutions
renort a capital stock of ! 'J05,0'X-
000

), -
; surplus fund and other undivided profits ,

JiMO.000000 , and Individual 'deposits , fc,1270-
00,100.

, -
.

Recommendations of the comptroller as to
now legislation nro : 1. The funding of out-
standing

¬

greenbacks In bonds bearing not
over -li per cent per annum interest , avail-
able

¬

only as n basis for national banlr circu-
lation

¬

, aad payable only upon the failure of-

thu bank or upon Its dissolution , otherwise
the bank to receive the par value of the
bonds In circulating notes , a. The national
bank redemption agency nt Washington to be
transferred to Now York , and such redemp-
tion

¬

agencies established at each central
revenue city , all notes being redeemable In-

discriminately
¬

at any agency. :i. The enact-
of

-

laws giving uniform effect to commercial
instruments , such as bills of lading , bills of
exchange , checks , etc.

THE IVAIiKING MATCH-

.Lilttlowooil

.

Wins tlio Unco mill Hoists
tlio Koeord.-

Nnw
.

YOIIK , Dec. 1. An immense crowd
was present nt Madison Square Garden to
witness the conclusion of the walking match.
The enthusiasm was intense ns Littlewoofl
finished his (Wist mile , or the best record , nt
7:52.: Every lap after this nddcd-
to the excitement of the throng ,

for the Englishman was then an
new ground and ho .sting the record' At-
S ::27 Littlowood completed 02-2 miles and ono
lap and then loft the track. Horty finished
his liOOth mile at 8:80.: Soon afterwards
Mike Kelly presented u belt to Lfttlowood ,

the runner , with a brief speech. Excham-
pion

¬

Albert challenged Littlcwood to another
match for the championship of the world ,
each man entering to put up $1,000 ,

to bo divided between the walkers , in nd di-

tlon to a share in the goto receipts-
.Herty

.

at this time was still on the trrck ,

makinfi an effort to break Kowoll's best
record of 603 miles , 185 yavdn. At 0:01: ho-
mndo his f02d mile , ar.d shortly after was
ahead of Uowoll. AH the contestants re-

turned
¬

to the track between ( I and 10 o'clock.
The 10 p. m. and final score was :

Littlowood. 1123 miles , 1,320 yards ; Herty-
C03 , Moore 55S , Cartwnght 540 , Noremno
542, Hart 539 , Howarth 530 , Connor 530 , Gol-
den

¬

VM , Mason 528 , Taylor 450 , Cnmpana
450 , Alson 521 , Peach 202 , C. Smith 201.

When the pedestrians had finished 'their
trump , at 10 o'clock , they were taken to ho-
tels

¬

in the viclnltv. The receipts for the
week amounted to 19123. Of this 9501.50
will bo divided among thowalkers. .- . Little¬

wood will get 8 824 , with ,
' $1,000 added for

breaking the rooojhl-

.i

.

-
And Ill's Sontcnqo Fixed at Twelve

Years in the Penitentiary.
CHICAGO , Deo. 1. At the conclusion of the

arguments in the Hronek case to-day Judge
Collins at once clmrpfcd tho.Jury. "Eyory
presumption, * ' said the Judge"is in.favor of
the prisoner. If the Jury bolicvo that the
dynamite came into the posscsion of the
prisoner prior to tho'passagoof the law which
'passed July 1 , 158" , nnd under which ho was
indicted , they must bring in a verdict of ac-

quittal.
¬

. They must bo satisfied that the pris-
oner

¬

procured dynamite since the above date
with felonious Intent to destroy human life
in order , to convict. " . The Judge's -charge
was quite lengthy , and its reading occupied
fully half an hour. '

At ten minutes past 9 the Jury retired. At
twelve minutes to 10 the announcement was
made that the Jury had agreed. The attor-
neys

¬

hurriedly returned , the spectators'
scats quickly filled up , and the Judge took his
seat. The prisoner was brought in antt the
Jury filed In and took their seats. The ver-
dict

¬

was bunded to the clerk of the court ,

who opened tno paper and road :

' Wo , the Jury , find the prisoner guilty ns
charged in the indictment , and fix his punish-
ment ut twelve years in the penitentiary. "

A friend loaned over to tell Hronek the
verdict , but ho looked up with u pleasant
smile and said : "leh Vcrtchc. " His face
betrayed no evidence of disappointment or-
fear..

A. HOltSH SHOW.

Prominent Clilcajjo.ins Organize a
Company For ThU Purpose.

CHICAGO , Dec. 1. By special invitation ,
fifteen prominent gentlemen partook of lun-

cheon
¬

with Potter Palmer this afternoon.-
At

.

jta conclusion Potter Palmer outlined a
plan for the formation of u stock company
with a capital of lioO.OJW , the specific object
of which Is to give annually in Chicago a
horse snow modeled after tha Now York
horse show , the loadini feature of which is-

to exhibit gentlemen's' roadsters and turn ¬

outs. Heretofore the horse show has been
held in connection with the fat utoc'.c show.
This arrangement has been unsatisfactory
to the gentlemen who have organized the new
company , chiefly bncauso they have been
compelled to go down in their pockets and
make up the deficit if one existed
at the conclusion of the show. If, on
the other hand , there is a surplus , us was
the ciiso this your. It goes to the state board
of agriculture , and makes good the shortage
resulting from the state fair. The gentle-
men

¬

present promptly subscribed for every
dollar's wurth of stock , and hereafter Chi-
cago

¬

will have a horse show entirely dis-
tinguished

¬

from the stock show , and on a
much larger scale. ,

Among the gentlemen present who com-
prise

-

the stock holders of the new company
wore Potter Palmer , Washington Hcsslng ,
Columbus H. Cuinmlngs , Charles Schwartz.
Fred Klinbuli , Edward L. lirowfltor. Hall
McCormlok , ox-Jovornor Hamilton , Ucorgo-
S. . Dutilap , F. S. O. Gorton nnd Clem H-

.HUulebaker
.

,

For Tnrnporlnir With the Mnlls.-
SPHixnnBi.n

.
, Mo. , Doc. 1. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to I'MII H KB. ] Deputy United .States
Marshal J H. Wlllpf! , Kansas City , arrived
hero last night from Plerco City , having in
charge Cjcorgo W. Hcott , of that town , on a
warrant for obtaining ft letter from the
United Stales mall by fraud and opening
the same. Lust Juno young Scott went to-

Hcntonvlllo , Ark. , nnd opened u hotol.
During July May Jirancombc , of Kansas
City , and her motti or. arrived thnre , and In
two >'iaks hho am ) young Scott vero-
mnrrictl. . In n stiort tlino their funds ijeeumo-
cxnaus'ed and they returned to Plnrco Oily.
Ono ilaythe husband secured a letter from
tha postonkc , nadrossoci hy his wlfutoa
Kansas City man. Hi ) upbritldoil her , and
that night oho loft for ICnnsa* City to Join
her lover. She ii there now , bat Deputy
Marshal Willis lm written for her , which
will bring her hcru-

.An

.

Opium bnmuclcr Sentenced ,

Afiiuiix , N. Y. , Deo. 1. Al.'red A. Gr.rd-
ncr was this afternoon s nUmccd to four
yoara ir. the Krl-j penitentiary ,wl duCtl f ! !) , -

003 for xiciifjStni : npui&! .

THE TOMB OF BAUDIS.

Two Hundred nnd Fifty Thouauid-
Fronohmon Will Honor Him.-

TO

.

MAKE POLITICAL CAPITAL

For the Wuulng Popularity of Iho
Municipal Council.

PARISIANS FEARFUL OF A RIOT-

.Doulnugror

.

Exhorts His Followers to
Keep the Ponoo. '

NO POLICE ALONG THE ROUTE-

.Pnrls

.

Slumbered Fitfully Lust Mjit)

For Fonr of An Outbreak
Itobliory ofn lllch Amcr-

lonn

-

Imtly-

.Wrcnths

.

For tlio Btntuc.-
Copirfo'if

.

( "KS tin James (ioniin HeinifU.-
lP.utis , Dec. 1. [ Now York Herald Cable
Special to Ttiu UiiB.l Paris slumbers

fitfully to-night , though the government
Journals encourage the public to believe that
the military nnd police precautions taken
are sufficient to oopo with nny form of mob.
Disorder at tlio Haudln demonstration to-

morrow

¬

Is feared. The people arc fearful ot-

an outbreak among the lower classes , as
was the case ul the funeral of Victor Noli" in1-

STO. . The projected celebration , which has
been devised by the municipal council ,

bos as its apparent object , the
laying of u number of wreaths
on the tomb of Hnudin , the
republican deputy who was shot in 1851 ,

while resisting the coup do etnt , but its rcnl
object Is to strengthen its waning popularity
with the people. The Houlangists thoroughly
understand all this , and it is feared that
some of the fiercer spirits In the party will
precipitate nn encounter. General Hou-
longer recognizes how seriously n riot , Insti-

gated
¬

by his followers , would damage his
cause , and has Just sent messages to all his
committees exhorting them to keep their fol-

lowers
¬

quiet on Sunday.
According to the programme arranged a

procession will form at the Hotel De Villa
and march across the grand boulevard to the
exterior boulevards and thence to Mont

*Martra cemetery , which will be closed. A-

statho of B2ndln has been placed before the
gytcs in the open place , where it will bo
wreathed and covered with ( lowers-

.It

.

Is estimated that fully li5 >,000 men
will take part in the procession ,
und'Unless' tli'oy arc'all pi'eparcit to respect'
the regulations laid down by the authorities
ith6.wholo Parisian police force will bo in-

'adequate
- '

to.control their movements. The
wealthy classosnro_ extremely nervous at the
prospect. As to the sequel-all depends on
the Bonlanglsts. If they do not attempt to
make political capital for themselves thcro ii-

no reason to fear an emuto. All papers
to-day contains a strong appeal for order.
There will bo no police along the route , but
all the side streets will bo barred b.v them , in
order to keep the crowd to the prescribed
boulevards. Stringent measures have been
taken to propaio for every emergency.
The greater part of the Paris gar-

rison
¬

is to be confined to the barracks.
The Lomp's' published the following : Wo
announced six weeks ago that n lady's maid ,

Anita C. , had been arrested at the Hotel Con-

tinental
¬

, on charge of robbing her mistress ,

Mrs. S1A. Ulch , un American , of 150,000

francs' worth of Jewelry. To-day M. Tre-
mont , Judge d'histructlon , released Anita.
There was no charge against her. It was on
complaints lodged by Mrs. lilch that she was
arrested ,

<
AIjI.i OX ACCOUN T OP MLY-

.lianetry
.

Cbarcrtl With Braaktnic Up-
tlio Hair OresHlnv IltislnttiM.-

Nuw
.

YOIIK , Dec. 1. [Special Telegram to
Tin : HUB. ] A grave accusation lins been
made against Mrs. Lnngtry , and Mrs. C.
Thomson , once a fashionable Fifth avenue
dealer In human hair , Is the complainant.-
Mrs.

.
. Thompson failed recently , and is Illlug

schedules In the court of common pleas. Yes-
terday

¬

she attached an affidavit to other pa-
pers

¬

explaining the cause of the failure. Pre-
vious

¬

to the appcaranco of the Jersey Lily in
this country Mrs , Thompson says she was
doing a prosperous business. Thick , luxuri-
ant

¬

growths of hair were considered woman's'
crowing blessing , The majority of women
then , as now , were not overmuch blessed in
that respect , however, but when nature
failed them Mrs. Thompson and others In the
same linn of business stopped In and assisted
them for financial considerations. Then
Mrs. Lan try appeared on this slau of the
water , nnd , presto eharigo , Iho style of hair-
dressing changed. Why ! Well , beeaubo the
.lersy Lily did not have very much hair her-
self

¬

, but , with her usual tact , made the most
of what she had. She wore it In the most
cunning little drooping knot at the back of
her shapely head , and at oneotho style began
to bo copied , first fashionables , then working-
women mid girls , took to the now style , and
the business of the hair denier begun to fall
away. Mrs. Thompson Is not thu first nno
who has failed , and it is safe to predict that
she will not bo the last , ul ! on account' of-
Lily. .

WnMlilnttton Hrorlilcn.
George 1) , Hall of Mimionotn , has been

appointed suporintonmt of the dead letter
office, vice John 13. Ituird , resigned ,

Samuel .T. Randall and family arrived to-
day.

¬

. Handallboio the futlgunof the
well , and on his arrival was lit tha rest of-
splritn. .

The Indiamans visiting In Washington gave
Governor-elect Harvey a reception this even-
Ing

-'
in thu purlorB of thoKbbltt house. He-

twci
-

n two and three hundred Iloosiers celled
during the evening and nxtiimlod congratula-
tions

¬

to the successul candidate. Tiiero
wore no speeches ,

Ullruln Anxious to ninut John It.-

CIIICAUO
.

, Deo. 11"P.iriioii" Duvlo * , Jack
Kllrnln's manager , was Interviewed to the
effect that Kllrain will llpht John L. Sulli-
van

¬

with bare knuckles under the prbo ring
rule * for 15,000 it l lo within ten or twelve
week * , liich.trd K , l''ox , Kilrnin's backer ,
said that Uavius stumh ready at any time to-
makn thu ncco ury deposit , and Kllrain Is-

nqimlly anxious to hear to that Sullivan will
agree to rncot him-

.Kovcntli

.

Wnnl KepuhlloAri Club ,

There will be an r.dourned] meeting of the
club at tlio Park houto 04 Monday evening
at b uYo! : l< to traced important bubiuupt


